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CHAP. LXXI.

An Act to incorporate the Warren Insurance Com-

pany.

Sec. 1. x>E it enacted hy the Senate and House

of Representatives, in General Court assembled, and

hy the authority of the satne, That Henry Winsor, ^7;^°"^
'"'=°'"p°-

John L. Dimmock, and Zachariah Jellison, thek as-

sociates and successors, be, and they hereby are

made a body politic, by the name of the Warren In-

surance Company, to be established in the city of

Boston, for the purpose of making maritime loans,

and insurance against maritime losses in the custom-

ary manner ; with all the privileges, and subject to

all the duties and obligations, contained in the one

hundred and twentieth chapter of the statutes of

eighteen hundred and seventeen, and also in the

ninety-fifth chapter of the statutes of eighteen hun-

dred and thirty-two, for and during the term of

twenty years after the passing of this act.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That said corpo- Real and per-

, 111 1 sonal estate.

ration may purchase, hold and convey, any estate,

real or personal, for the use of said company : pro-

vided, that, the real estate shall not exceed the value of

twenty-five thousand dollars; excepting such as may
be taken for debt, or held as collateral security, for

money due to said company.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That the capital Amount of capi-

stock of said company shall be one hundred thou-

sand dollars, and shall be divided into shares of one

hundred dollars each, and shall be collected and paid
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in, in such instalments, and under such provisions

and penalties, as the president and directors of said

company shall order and appoint.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That said com-

pany shall never take, on any one risk, a sum ex-

ceeding eight per centum on their capital stock.

[Approved by the Lieut. Governor, March 27, 1835.]

CHAP. LXXII.

An Act to alter the Town Ijines between the Towns
of Milford, HoUiston and Hopkinton.

J3E it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives, in General Court assembled, and

by the authority of the same, That the dividing Imes

between the towns of Milford, Holliston and Hop-

kinton, shall be altered, and shall hereafter be es-

tablished as follows, to wit : beginning at a heap of

stones on the line between the towns of Milford and

Hopkinton, at the road near the dwelling house of

Samuel McFarland, thence easterly about one and

three fourth miles to a stone monument by the side

of Deer Brook, so called, thence north, sixty and a

half degrees east, twenty-jfive rods on the line be-

tween Hopkinton and Holliston ; thence due south,

until it comes to the line between the towns of Hol-

liston and Milford ; and that part of said Milford,

which lies north of the first mentioned line, shall

hereafter belong to Hopkinton in the county of

Middlesex ; and that part of Hopkinton which lies


